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f  l i r  p a [ ) e r  s r r r n m ; r r i z e s  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a  Z X  B l  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  a s  a n
i r r t c ' g r a t o t ' .  T h e  n e c e s s a r . v  m o d i f  i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  h a r d w a r e ,  t h e  p r i r r c i p i e s
o f  t i r e  i r r i e g r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  a c t u a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  s o f c w a r e  a r e  b r i e f l y  d e -
s< , : r -  i  bed  .  l i xpe r  i ence  r . : v i , a l  e i l  t ha t  th i s  compute r - i n teg ra to r  i s  a  use f  u1
t - o o l  i n  b o t l r  q t r a l i t a t i v e  a n d  q r : a u t i t a c i v e  e v a l u a E i o n  o f  e v e n  c o m *
1r1  i r : t r l , ed  c t r rom; r tog rams,  t l r ough  i t  i s  l ess  accu ra te  than  a  p ro fess io r ra l
i r r t . e i : r a t ( r r .
f i:. r; r,o du e t'[ on
Gas chromatcgraphy permi ts  the analys is  o f  conplex
n r i x tn re rs  bo t i r  qua l i t a t i ve l y  and  quan t i t a t i ve l y "  Qua l i i a t - j - ve
a l )a  l  ys  j -s  Lequ i res  a  knowledge of  the re tent ior ' )  t  i rnes ,  
.w i : i le  fo i :
r 1u ; rn t i f  i ca t l r : n  t he  a reas  o f  t he  peaks  a re  needed .  These  da ta
Ar r -  measu r :ec1  by  spec ia l l y  bu i l t  compu te rs ,  wh i ch  can  even
con t ro - ! -  t he  gas  ch roma tog raph .  The  mode rn  l ns t rumen ts  have
b u i l t - i n  c o m p u t e r s ,  w h i l e  s p e c i a l l y  b u i l t  s i m p l e  c o m p u t e r s
c leve loped for  , i  n tegrat l -on purposes can be at tached to  the
o l d e r  n r o d e l s .
In  the fo l l -owi r t t ; r  a  cheap and s imple in tegrat ion method
wi l . l  l . re  presented.  An in tegrat ion program has been wr i t ten
f  i )
v. r i i - r t :h  r l - l r rs  on a s impfs  ar rd  c t rea l - ,  l iome cornputer  {ZX 81)  ,
' l lhe computer  a l lows fast  data acqui "s i t ion,  a  su j . t . rb ic
p l : og ram f  ac i l i t a tes  t he  da ta  p rocess inqn  t he  resu lLs  uan  b , :
s torec l  (ar td  re f i roc€ jssed vr i th  o ther  para-meters  j  f  r recessary)  ,
ar rd  o t i rer  progrems can be run on t .he computer  as wel l .
The  advan tage  o f  w r i t i ng  an  i nd i v i dua l  p rog ram i s  t he
h ighe r  f  l ex i b i l i t y ,  and  1 -ne  poss ib i l i t y  o f  f i t t i ng  i b .  exac r - I \ '
Lo  t he  p rob lem to  be  soJved .  O f  cou rse ,  d rawbacks  a l so  ex i s t .
The main prob lem is  the lack o f  t -he sophis t icated sof t "ware
wh ich  t he  power fu l  i n teq ra to rs  have ;  howeve r ,  t hese  so f lwa re
p roduc t s  a re  usua l l y  we I I  p r c ; t ec ted  by  t he  manu fac tu re r : .
' I ' he re fo re ,  on l y  a  f ew  de ta i l ed  desc r i p t i ons  o f  such  so f t -wa rc
are to  be f  ound i  n  the l i te ra ture ,  The manuals  o f  the i .n te" -
q ra to r s  emphas i ze  t he  p rac t i ca l  aspec t s ;  t hey  show how to  L t se
t h e  s o f  t w a r e ,  b u t  t h e y  d o  n o t  r y i v e  a  c l e s c r i p t i o n  c f  i t  i . l  ,  2 : .
Th i s  pape r  desc r i bes  t he  ha rdware ,  t he  e l - emcn ta r l /  s t eps
o f  I he  i n t - eg r :a t i on  p roced ' . i r e ,  t he i r  ac tua l  r ep res - :enLa t i on  on
the 'Z ,X 8 ' l  ,  and f ina l ly  oL l r  exper ience wl th  t i re  cornputer -
- i n t e g r a t o r .
l l  o r ,Tuaye
T h e  C P U  ( C e n t r a l  P r o c e s s i n g  U n i t )  o f  t h e  Z X  8 1  i s  a
Z  BOA m ic rop rocesso r .  Th i s  i s  used  i n  mos t  o f  t he  m ic rocom-
puters  found in  I {ungary ,  Th is  model  has been developed
espec ia l l y  f o r  home  compu te rs  (HC) .  I t  i s  s imp le  and  cheap ,
t , hough  i t  has  a l l  t he  necessa ry  f ea tu res .  Thus ,  i t  can  be
used  as  an  i n teg ra to r  t  3  l
" t  
t he  f o l l ow ing  pa r t s :
home cotnputer
RAM - memory extension
The  se t -up  consLs t s
z x  8 i
1 6  K
l 3 i
*  c l o t  n ra t r i x  p r i n te i
-  t e l e v i s i o n
tape recorder
' j 'he har : r lware has been modi f ied somewhat  to  enhance the
re : l . . i ab i l i t y  o f  t he  compu te r .  The  o r i g i na r l  keyboa rd  has  been
clr.rnged t-o a puslr-buttcn one, the memory extensj-on has been
i . r l . r j - I t  in t r :  t i re  box of  the computer ,  and a RESET but ton has
i:c'e:rr acidecl 
"
' l ' l i c  
. rna log-d ig i ta l  conver ter  (AOC) is  a  product  o f
j l l ' l ' i . ; , i c . l l l . , .  T ' l i i s  i s  a  conve r te r  w i t h  12  b i t s ,  wo rk i - ng  i n  t he
IJUAL-SLOPE mode wi th  a  30 ms convers ion t ime.  The ADC l - ras
i r r :cn a t t .ached to  the computer  through an 8255 PPI  c i rcu i  t  .
i ihe 7 , ,<  81 has a s imple address decoc l j -ng system,  theref r - - r re
f t re  / r5 . i ,  A6 and A7 address l ines and the RD,  WR and IORQ
- l i nes  have  p rove r l  sa t i s f ac to r y .  The  ou t -pu t  s l gna l  goes
l* i11;4ruq i r  an ampl i f je r  a t t -ached to  the RECORDIIR output  o1 '  t - i re
g a - s  r : h r r : n t a t o g r a p h  [ 1 ,  4 r  5 . | .
I t t t t : , t t ' r s L i u i t
' l he  i n l - eg ra t i . on  o f  t he  gas  ch roma tog raph i c  peaks  was
ea r - l  j c r  pe r f : o rmed  by  two  ne thods ,  The  f  i r s t  was  t he  measu re -
n ren t  o f -  t he  we igh t s  o f  t he  cu t  ou t  peaks  on  an  ana l y t i ca l
ba la rnce ,  wh i l e  t he  second  was  a  s imp le  ma thema t i ca l  ope ra -
t j o n ,  i . e .  m u t t . i p l y i n g  t h e  p e a k  h e i g h t  b y  i t s  h a l f , - w i d t h .
The for rner  method can be appl ied weI I  i f  the chron ia togram
coDs i s t s  o f  asy l r une t r i ca l  peaks ;  t he  l a t t e r  g - i ves  sa t i s -
f . rc tory  resu l ts  i f  the peaks can be approx imated by Gauss ian
cu rves .  I f  t he  dboVe  cond i t i ons  a re  no t  me t ,  t he  de te r :m ina -




t i on  may  con ta ln  cons ide rab le  e r ro r  16 ,  7  l .
Our integratlon method resembles the latter procedurr,:  
"
as the computer measures the peak height at given t ime irr*
terva ls '  per forming L l re  in tegrat lon by the addi t lon o f  par -
t l -a l  peak areas.  The data acguis l t ion occurs  on- l ine,  " i l : r r :e
are two process ing methodss one is  a  rea l - t ime method,  wi : i le
the other  proceeds af ter  the co l rect j -on o f  a  suf f l -c ient
number of data (they are stored temporari ly by the cofi iputerl .
The accuracy depends on the accuracy of the peak height
measurement  ( i .e .  how many meaningfu l  d ig i ts  are conta j -ned
by the number formed as the result of the conversion) anrf on
the t ime interval between samplings (which is determined by
the speed of  data acquls i - t lon)  ,
rn  our  case the AD convers ion occurs  on 12 b i ts ,  w l r ich
means decomposi t lon o f  the anal -og s lgnar  to  212=4096 par ts  
"
The speed of  data acquis i t ion is  l l -mi ted by the sum of  Lhe
conversion t lme of the ADC and the t jme requirecl for: L.eni-
porary  data s torage"  obv iousry ,  the f requency of  sarnp l inr ;  is
l imi ted by the capac l ty  o f  the access ib le  memory o f  the
compu te r .  Th l s  f ac to r  i s  gu i t e  s i gn i f  Lcan t ,  bec :ause  we  have :
on l y  a  16  kby te  RAM.
The re l iab l l l ty  o f  the in tegrat ion large ly  depends c)n
the  p rog ramrs  be ing  ab le  t o  d i s t l ngu i , sh  be tween  the  base l i n * r
and  t he  peaks .  Fo r  t h i s r  w€  need  c r i t e r i a  wh i ch  a l l ow
st rarght forward eva luat ion wi thout  too many operat ions.
B a  s e  L i n e  e o ? r , e e t i o r t s
The  s tab i l i t y  o f  t he  base l i ne  i s  an  abso lu te  mus t  du r -
l ng  t he  measu remen ts ,  bu t  i t  o { t en  changes ,  and  i nc reas ing
at tenuat ion makes J . t  no lsy .  There are three rnethods to  re-
i s  i , c




t - t  5
t a , t . r , :  i l - - s  . i r i i  t i a - l  va lues  ( :on* .
T l r . :  d - i - sa r l va r r l -age  cs i  t t i i s
b a s e l i n e  a r e  n o t  t a k e n  i . n l - o
rea  ch  i -ng  Lh  e  base  - l  i - ne  j - s
( [ ' i s u r e  !  ]  .
:  I r r t € g r a t i o n  t a k i n g  i n t o  a c c o L l n h  b h e  i l ] i  t : - . : I
' , r : ; l - r re  o l  t he  base-L i - r ' l e  
"
' l ' ] r t ' :  
: . c i : r . ' i r r i  me t - l ^ iod  takes  inLo  accoun t  t t re  va l .ue  r - ' f  i i i e
I : , ' r . : ; , ' , 1 ,  i r ) r . ,  c i t  l - h e  e n d  o . i -  t h e  c h r o m a t o g r a m  & s  \ c t r l 1 .  I ' h r :  c i , a n t J C
i ) , , . 1 - . r vee l  t i r r : ,  i - n  l t i a l  and  the  end  va lues  i s  taken  as  l - i . i : ee l r
. r r r d  t h e r  ; : e a k  a r ( i a s  a r e  c o r r e c t e d  a c c o : - c i i n g 1 l ;  ( F i g r l r e  2 j  .
T l r  i s  n r e t h o d  ( : a n  b e  a p p l i e d  i f  t t r e  b a s e l i n c  i s  c i . , : t -
s  t -ant  r  ( . )F . i  L s 1-endcncl '  to charrge is  consi  tant  through out  s-h*:
ana  L i r : :  i  s ;  .
T h c  l l r i : : d  m c t . i ' r o d  a s s i g n s  b w o  b a s e L i n e  v a l u e s  t o  e a c i i
i ' t : , r 1 ; r  L l r l c  b e f o r : e  a n d  e n c t h e r :  a f t e r  t h e  p e a k .  T - ' h u s ,  L . h e
1 3 6
! ' a r i a t l on  i n  t he  base . i  i ne
therefore the t r " .ak  area: ;
3 )  .
i .  i . r i ' r  i re t racked aciura{- : :1.y "-" :^( i
cen  he  cc r ree te , :1  r - ' r ec i se1 . ;  i l : i . : : ; . . - , , . ,
4 1 -  - '
h ' i gu t ,  e  i :  ,  I  I n teg ra t  i on  f  o l  L  cw i  l r r ;  t he
t h e  b a s e l i n e  
"
i' ,,, Q l,: Y' C' a ;; n:i.'i. nrl
There are three met- l rc ; i ls  f  or  : "ecr t r -d inq the peaks,  Th+y
a re  c l ose l y  re l a t * . : J  t c  t he  me t . i l cds  o f  base l i ne  co r rec t i on .
The f i rs t  n ie th( id  takes t i :e  basel ine as constan ' l -  anc l
records ever i r  s , i -gna1 aborre  a  
-o iven va i .ue as a  peak.  Th is
method can on ly  be used i " i  the r€ : i r - '? r -L i l i : - : ,  is  per f€ .c t  and
lhe  base l l ne  1 . s  s ta l , l e  i t r i l i u re  4 )  .
t -
I n teg ra . t i on  + *ak ing  l n ta
. rA iues  be fo re  anc  a f  t e r
aecc' ' . in t -  t .he basel ine
L.he pe; : ,k .
F ' i  g t . t r e 4 ,  t  Pea l :  r ' eco rC ing  us inq  t he
v a l u e .
cons tan t ,  t h re  s i ro l c i
i 3 B
The second methocl i :ak*s
basel lne anC ext rapoiaLee t t
(F lgu re  5 )  
.
Ltsre inlttal change J.n irire
to the endpolnt of t ,he peak
F' ig t t re  s . :  Peak record ine wl th  the ext rapoia t ion o f  the
l n l t i a l  v a l u e .
The th t rd  pays no at . tent ion t :o  the basel iner  &s r* -
mo:-r i tors the tendency of the v&riat lon of t tre s.. i i ;**guent
inputs to var:y. A peak J.e taken ag conrpJ.:. i . :  r ih*n i . l r ls
tenoency is helcw a glven vaj- ire. Th.is mctl ic,d L:or,r*spcrrds
to  the th i rd  haser ine detect ing technr-L lue iF lEur :e  d i  .
The Jni:egration eo,ftwere hi:s pE*r, i :r>uipi led J.n ac-
cordance wl lh  the th i rd  merhod
l l *a t  d . rs : ;s  i ;ha eof tu te i "e t  waz,k?
The lntegration carr be i :c,,r : f  cr: , led ir ;  two ways. ?he
first l -nrrolves paraS-lel t lat-a acgrrisi-Liorr and <1ata proces*
s ing r  whi le  the sr :cond postpones the la t t .er  procedure
unt i l  a f ter  the data acg i " i is l t i r :n"  Th*  ? ,x  g1 Ls qu j_ te  s1ow,
and so we had tc use che *+conri r lute 
- The ADC is coir.o;: :c1*
led by an Assenrl: ly routj- : : .e, wir: . ;- : !r  runs f ast enfiuqh to
estab l " ish 15 inputs , /s .  The j  6  K mei ; rcr :y  cou ld  h ,e  f  i t led
I 3 9
F1. i . t r , i t1c  C 
"  
:  Pt :ak  . record ing us ing t l ,e  ' . : i : , : .ng{ng tendenc ies.
up qr rJ-ck ly  l -n  th is  wdy,  and therefc i :e  a  sy ; :3e in  the
rrJui- r!)€: pi l ts the average of more than ,:ne inputi :  i r ; to :- i)e
i renorr ; t .  Acco: :Cing iy  a  nernory  over f low wi l l  not  $ceur  a . i rc i
the speec l  o f  da i .a  acr lu is i t j .cn  can a lso be var ied"
Our  exper ience has shown that  the accurate  quant i ta*
t ive anal -ys is  o f  a  peak wi th  a  smai l -  re tent ion t : ' .me -? je-
qu i res  a t  l - eas t  1O  i npu ts ,  wh i ch  means  3  i np r r t s . / s  i f
t i r e  h a l f - w i d t h  o f  t l : e  p e c r k  i s  1 , 5 - 2 . 5  s ,  I f  I  K  o u t  c f
16  K  i - s  r cse : : \ ' ed  f o r  s to r i ng  t he  da ta ,  t hen  a  1Z -m inu te
long ch i - 'omato(Jram can he recorded,  The s torage capabi l i ty '
l r as  D ( :en  enhanced  by  25  ? ,  ; y  sh i f t i r r g  and  mask , i ng  t he  b i t s
I 4 0
not  used,  thereby sav lng the va luable  d ig i t .s  on ly  
"
The control program has been completed 'v"r i th QUi{lK SAVi: l
and QUICK T,OAD r:outines to save the stored daba, I^/er irar,"e
f  ound that  th is  f  as t  s tor ing capabi l i ty  is  su i tab l l r  re l  j - ; , r i : le .
Another  addi t ion is  the h tg t i - : reso lu t ion graphicsn which a l - . ,
lows a p lo t  o f  the chromatogram.  Th is  rout ine requi r r , rs ' i ,  y ,
RAM, and therefore the input data must be storecl an t i ie
D ISPLAY F ILB .  Th i s  resu l t s  i n  a  dec rease  o f  t he  reso lu t l o l i
to  8  b i ts  and hence th is  routJ-ne can on ly  be used i f  the a i : -
c u r a c y  i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  [ 8 ,  9 ] ,
Another  rout ine sets  the FRAMES cont ro l  reg is ter ,  and
l ts  com.b inat ion wi th  su l tab le  ar i thmet ic  and PRINT rout ines
permi ts  the cont inuous d isp lay o f  the re tent ion t ime and t l :e
input  va lues dur ing the record ing of  the chromatcgrarn.
The Assembl-y routines have been compiled inio a I iEM
l ine,  and the data process lng is  done by a  BASIC rou i ine
1 1 2 ,  1 3 1 .
' . !  f l e  ! ' t l b J - L  t 1  L l U t ' L ) / L A
The operat ion o f  the BASIC rout ine is  hased upon the
"window" method.. A wJ-ndow moves along the chromatogranir so
that a relat ively small  port ion of the ehramatogram can be
examined at  a  g iven t ime.  Our  progran uses three wlndowsl
A,  B and C.  B is  the winCow for  the cur rent  operat ions,
whl le  A is  the prev ious and C is  the next  one.  Let  us see
how an in tegrat ion proceeds.
A t  t he  beg inn ing  o f  t he  peak  (F igu re  71 ,  t he  d i f -
ference between the input sun. for C and the sum for R ex-
l . , i  i
f '  t '  ,  : , t  t ' :  In tegrat ion us ing f i re  three windows methoct .
ceeds  t he  t h resho ld  va1ue .  l J i nc l ow  / r  w i l l  q i ve  t he  i n i t j a l
va lue  o f  t i - r e  base l i ne ,  and  B  w i l i  g i ve  t he  f i r s t  p ra r t i a l
a rea .  A t  Lhe  end  o f  t he  peak ,  t he  a i f f e re t l ce  l . ; e twecn  C  anc i
B  dec reases  t o  t he  base l i ne  va lue ,  C  w i - l - I  E r i ve  t hc  base l i ne
va lue and B wi l l  g ive the las t  par tJ-a i  &r r :a .  The w j "n ' : low
method he lps the modular  programrn ihg,  and the in tesrat i i :u
c r i t e r i a  can  be  re1 iab11 '  p rog ranmed  as  we l l .
I t  i s  a l so  poss ib l e  t o  i n teg ra te  poo r l y  r eso l veC .  peaks ,
T l i e  so f twa re  C i v i des  t hem in to  two  pa r t s '  w i t h  a  ve r t i ca l
l jne a t  the min i rnunt  between Lhe peaks (F igure 8)  .
] ,  
L . +  Z
! - t , gu re  8 ,  z  I n teg ra t i c t r  whe l r  r : eso lu t i on  i s  pcc ) r
' i '  l ie a ornp tt_t : :  y-- i ' .  rL tr. t  gT a t- io7" in pt, , ; ,  1 L: : '  t , .- . :
Ti re  per formance of  cur  s :ss tem hac i  been t t -s ted.  wi t -h  a
mixL.ure o f  homologous a lcr :hc l *e ,  Lhe composi t ion o f  which
has  been  c l e te rm ined  w i t h  a  p r , c fess iona l  i n teg ra to r .  The
var j -ance of  the P i tRr . rN ELMER i i l te ,Trator  v /as 1o. r  s i ; ,  whi l -e
t l r a t  o f  t he  zx  81  was  a t  r ncs t  r  2 .5  g .  The  max imum e r ro r
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i'iCiiOnbilr)iJAFi!{E tirlgllCjlllTEjibHOtl l' ' l irliM}lH X BI
TJ }TA.{i ICTBE I4HTATPATOPA.
f 'n  I tarosa,  W.  Ia .nunro
B crarbe o6o6qenar pesyJrbr€rrbr rrcnoJrbaoBaxlta Mflrcpo-
Finq[cJrr{re*ruofi  Marutrxbr X BT B xaqeorBe I{HTerparopa. Kpar-
RO OnnCAEil HeOdxoflr,rMbre Monr{Qr{Kaqrtr xaplBepSr o6qile IIpr,IH-
qul lbr ]1 nporpaMMa aKTyzurbr{of i  r{HTerpaqfi ]ro SrcnepnlreHTaJrbHo
rIo,x,TBe pflcgenO r tITo [pogJlar ae16til BbIrrI4 cJI il TaJtrb-]tgTer paTop npr-
roJ(eH Inr( KaqecTBeHHoft vt rcoJlrqecTBeHHofi oqelrKx trAae cJroaHbrx
xpor{&Torpal rM,  RecMoTpf i  Ha Tor  qTo ToqI IocTb ero ycTynaeT
c neqrall blrhrM r4lrT er paTopaM.
